**Fast Mixing Performance & Long-Lasting Quality**

Toro® mortar mixers are built for light, medium, and heavy-duty jobs with durable construction, an easy-to-clean design, and simple maintenance. These quality mixers are available in 6, 8, 11 and 12 cubic foot drum sizes and are built for superior mixing performance. Patented features, like quadruple bearings and seals which feature a lifetime warranty, ensure your mixer runs trouble-free for years. Toro’s mortar mixers also offer a design built for easy operation with a drum latch that can be operated with a knee while the operator’s hands are busy dumping. A patented guard lifter automatically moves the guard out of the way as the mix is discharged. Toro’s mortar mixer line up offers long lasting value for any mixing job.

**FEATURES**

**DESIGNED FOR EASY OPERATION**

- Knee-operated patented drum latch makes dumping quick and easy by allowing the operator keep two hands free to discharge heavy mixes
- Heavy-duty lift away guard lifter automatically opens the guard as the mix is being discharged for easier dumping and a cleaner guard
- The engine cowl features a cut out to allow engine access without leaving the cowl open
- Extendible axle allows high speed towing and adjusting for in building use

**HIGH QUALITY CONSTRUCTION**

- Easy-to-clean polyethylene drum options available
- Mixing drum constructed of heavy-duty gauge steel to ensure long drum life
- Patented quadruple bearings and seals are housed in an easy-to-remove housing to reduce service time and cost of ownership
- Large three-point bag breaker makes easy work of tough plastic bag liners
- Heavy load rated high speed tires provide comfortable, effective highway towing
- Heavy-duty polyethylene tub is easy to clean
- Downward pitched, heavy-duty tow pole delivers superior strength and provides high clearance over ground and curbs
- Rugged main frame is gusseted for extra strength to prevent bending and damage
- Full length rust-proof brass cowl hinge provides superior stability and strength to extend cowl life
- Spacious reinforced steel cowl offers opening for easier access to engine operation and engine life while delivering more air volume for cooler

Toro® mixers are built based on the proven quality and performance of Stone Construction Equipment’s original design.

**MM-858H-S Mortar Mixer**
# Mortar Mixer Lineup

**Fast Mixing Performance**  
**Long-Lasting Quality**

## Toro®’s MMX Buddy Mixer

Toro’s MMX mixer features a unique patented paddle and drum design for the best speed and mixing consistency on the market - perfect for busy concrete & masonry contractors.

## Tow Pole Options

Select from three different tow pole options, **pintle**, **stamped**, or **forged**, for easy towing to maximize your job site efficiency.

## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Batch Capacity*</th>
<th>Batch Capacity*</th>
<th>Total Drum Volume*</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Drum Options</th>
<th>Drive &amp; Clutch</th>
<th>Wheels, Bearings &amp; Axle</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Accessories**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM-650E</td>
<td>1.5 - 2 bags</td>
<td>6 cu. ft.</td>
<td>6.9 cu. ft.</td>
<td>1.5 HP Electric</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Belt drive</td>
<td>4.80 x 12 (20&quot; diameter)</td>
<td>550 lbs.</td>
<td>Choice of tow pole hitch options: forged, pintle or stamped &amp; trailer light kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM-655H</td>
<td>2.5 - 3 bags</td>
<td>8 cu. ft.</td>
<td>9.0 cu. ft.</td>
<td>1.5 HP to 2 HP Electric</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Belt drive</td>
<td>64&quot; x 34&quot; x 54&quot;</td>
<td>530 - 550 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM-658H</td>
<td>2.5 - 3 bags</td>
<td>8 cu. ft.</td>
<td>9.0 cu. ft.</td>
<td>1.5 HP to 2 HP Electric</td>
<td>Steel or Plastic</td>
<td>Belt drive</td>
<td>76&quot; x 34&quot; x 54&quot;</td>
<td>605 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM-850E</td>
<td>3 bags</td>
<td>11 cu. ft.</td>
<td>11.1 cu. ft.</td>
<td>Honda GX400</td>
<td>Steel or Plastic</td>
<td>Belt drive</td>
<td>86&quot; x 34&quot; x 54&quot;</td>
<td>585-605 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM-858H</td>
<td>3 bags</td>
<td>12 cu. ft.</td>
<td>14.8 cu. ft.</td>
<td>Honda GX400</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Double belt drive</td>
<td>101&quot; x 48&quot; x 68&quot;</td>
<td>860 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-1158H</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>14.8 cu. ft.</td>
<td>14.8 cu. ft.</td>
<td>Honda GX340</td>
<td>Steel or Plastic</td>
<td>Totally enclosed gear drive &amp; clutch</td>
<td>878 x 13 (25&quot; diameter)</td>
<td>1120 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM-12511H</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>14.8 cu. ft.</td>
<td>14.8 cu. ft.</td>
<td>Honda GX340</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>Belt drive</td>
<td>81&quot; x 50&quot; x 54&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Batch capacity varies based on ration of material used.

**Towable mixers for Canada are sold with trailer lights installed as standard.